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Fro mthe .N ery Exandnter C (Jrdlanîl).

TIIE THREE PREACHERS.

Tliere aie three preachers, ever prenaching,
Each with eloquence and power

One is old, wvith locks of white,
Skinny as att ianchorite ;

And e preaches every hour
With a shrill fntic voice,

And a Bigot's fiery scorn:-
Backwards, ye presumptious nations

Man t emisery is born !
Born te drudge, and swent, and sufer-

Borni te labor, and t epay:
Priests and Kings are God's Vicegerents,

Man must worship and obey.
Backwards, ye presumptumous nations-

Back !-ha humble and obey ! '"

The second is a uilder preicher;
Soft he talks as if ie sung :

Sleek and slothful is his look,
And his words, as fronm a book,

Issue gibly fron the tongue,
With su tair of self-content,

HighL lia lifts his fair whie hiiands:-
"Stand ye still, ye restless nations;

And be happy, ail ye lands!
Earth was made by One Aliighty,

And te neddle is te mar;
Change is rash, and ever was so;

We are happy as we are ;
Stand ye still, ye restless nations,

And le happy as ye are."

Mightier is tlIe yoinger preacher
Genius flashes from his eyes ;

And the crowds whue hear his voice,
Give him, while their souls rejoice,

Throbbing besoins for replies.
Aied they listen, yet elated,

While his stirring accents fall.-
Forw'ard, ye ieluded nations,
Progress is the rule of1 au !-

MBn xwas made for ieartfelt effort
Tyranny lias crusied him long.

le shall march frot good te better,
Nor be patient nider wrong i

Forward ! ye awakeied nations,
And do battle with the wrong.

Standing still is childish folly
Going backward is a crime

Noue should patiently endure
Any Il that ihe can cure ;

Onvard ! keep the march of Utime;
Onward w'hile a wrong remains

To le conquered by the right;
While Oppression lifts a finger

To affront us by his migit;
While an error clouds the reason ;

While a sorrow gnaws the heart;
W%"hile a slave awaits his freedomn,

Action is the wise nan's part-
Forward! ye awakenied nations!

Action is the people's part.

Onlwaird ! there are ills te conquer,-
Ills that on yourselves you've broug;it;

Ther wi wisdom te discern,
There is temperancce tolearn,

And enfranchisement for thouighit.
HIopeless Poverty and Toil

May lie conquered, if you try;
Vice, and Wretcihedness, and Famine

Give Benefcence ithe lie.
Onward ! onward ! and subdue them!

Root them out; their day 1as passed:
Goodness is aloue inimortal;

Evil was net mtade te last.
Forward, ye awakenied people,

And your sorrow shall net last."

And the preaching of this preacher
Stirs the pulses of the world.

'Tyranny ias eurbed ils pride;
Errors that wera deified

Into darkness have been hurl'd;
Slavery and liberty,

And the Wrong and Right have met,
To decide their ancient quarrel.

Onward ! preacier; onward yet!
There.are pens to tell your progres,

There are eyes that pine te read,
There are hearus that burn tt aid youî,

'There are arma in lour of need.
Onward, preacher ! Onward, nations !-

Vut,r must ripen into DEED.

THE RELATION OF CIIRISTILITY TO
STATE POLLICS.

At lie last Anniversary Meeting of the
AmenIcaN UNITARIAN ASSocIATIoN, Co. S.
Hillard, Esq., of Boston, rose and said:

14 Mr. Presient,-I purpose to speak iipon
somue toics rather suîggestel by the resohit-
tions than directly iemîbraced by the terms of
any one of them. Thie muoral and religious
world presents different aspects, according to
the point of view' fromn which it is contem-
platei. As I amt a layman and a lawyer, I
atm led to look more at the conduct of Chtris-
tians thai ltheir crocds. Christianity is mtade
up of doctrines and precepts. Respecting the
former, there are and always will be diversi-
ties of Opinion among men, and thiese diversi-
ties are independent of lite vill. Respecting
lte latter, lere can be no substantial diffier-
ence among men of sontitd minds. Mtny may
dif'er widely for instance, as to the essentil
nature of Christ, lis relation ti God and to
lite huuman seul;. but there can ble ucdoiubt as
t flite intestimuable value of the ruiles of con-

uiet vhichl he prescribed. These ruiles are
suflicient for the guidance of maninl every
possible relation in whic h-te nay be place(!.
Tlheir application% was tirst liimiuedte indivi-
duals. In lime early ages of lte ichurch,
there were men and women whose lives were
crovied and emibellisied with all the Curis-
tiait virtues ; but these were brigit points in 
the generai moral darkness. It was long b-
fore Christianity began ltobe flut in iasses. so-
cieties, and comnmuuities. Its progress has
been aivays fromn the smaller te lie larger
circles of humtîanity. At this moment, wliat-
ever honourably distin úshes this age from
those thalt ]ave gone befere it-lie mnovaements
in favour of pence,. tempcrance, and prison
discipline, the p rovision made for poverty and
insanity, reforms in criminal law, flt interest
felt by the more favoured in the less favoured
classes-arc al the slowly-gained triumplhs of
Christianity over tic natural hardness and
selfislhness of the human hcart.

The most comprehiensive relation is that
wv.hich man sustains to lie State. For this,
the last and highiest triumph of Christianity is
reserved. Wiei Itis is accomplisied, Chris'
tianity atnd politics willi be identical. That
we are far, ver-y far from this standard, wilI
not be denied. The conduct of nations, espe-
cially in lteir external relations, falls belowx
net merely the Christian stantlard t'o duty, bui
even below hait which muay be aravin from
the writings of virtuous pagans, such as Con
fuclus or Plate. They scem as yet tolbe
wholly swaycd by the seifsh passions of the
natural man. Te prove this, i need not g
back to former times, nor yet cross over t
another hiernisphere. I uca tind proofs and il-
lustrations in rank profusion, upo our owvn
soil. And here yeu wili indulge me !in somue
plainess of speech, doing me lie justice te leb
lieve litai mny point of view is not lihat of
party politician.

We have been for some time, and are now
in interesing and critical relations with tw
States, England and Mexico. Our disput
with England turns upon a question of terri-
tory; of more or less land. Now the Chris-
tian rule or sentiment expressedh by hle w«ord
cc In honour preferring one another," woul
suffice to selle such a question in twenty-fou
ioutîs. Yet in the debates of Congress ot
this subjéct, what elevated Christian senti
ment has been ttered'? who has ventured tI
suîggest tluat some respect vas due to the lipre
cepts of Jesus of Nazareth, in international
relations ? On the contrary, we have hear
sometimes sentiments of the most olous fero
city, and sometimes of lite most sordid rapl
city. We have ieard men avowing some
limes lit motives of pirates and sometime
those of peflars, but never those of Christia
statesmenand legislators. Ofcourse, fidoni
say lit al te cdebates were of se low a tonu
but I îlo say liat lite lightest lone of senti
ment itîterce iwas not high enough.

ien look aI Mexico, andi how we hav
stood, and are standing, tovards ier. I au
not going to unfoldl tue record of Our sham
Il vould tc a long tale, and a sad one.1
contend ithat our course towards i Mexicoh
not warranted even by that inferior and selfis
code which is laid down by writers eun publi
law, and it is as far below the Christian stand
ard as the earth is below the heavens. W
have happily blended therein the robler, th(
tyrant, and the bully. Yet is there an
public man'that gives utterance to asentimeu
of Christiant reprobation of Our conductL?
there any one who sounis out with a voice o
power lie noble word, duty, in lite cars of ou
people ? In a moment, Congress votes mi
lions of moncy to carry on this wicked an
most unchristian war; but how slowly do
a measure which has 'or ils object the dtiffu
sion of truth among men, toil and lag throug
that body ? With how feebfle and languid
grasp docs it seize upon thteir attention! Hlo
oftenl are its friends doomed te disal pointmie
and defealt! How cold and sluggish are t
movements of our virtues ! how vdi and i
tense those of our passions! The one is tl
feeble pecking of lie dove ; the other, t

-fierce rending of the eagle.

I am told that there is a portion of lite
public press which opently proclains and ex-t
acts litat no public mai tiares oppose this war(
because of hlie obloquy and p oitical proscrip-i
tion whiclh folloedt the opponents of lthe last1
warwith Englanl. If this be true, (« O shame,E
where is ty bliush V) ou ivhat feeble reeds
and rembtg bthutshes does hic fabric of ouri
national.glory rosI .

I call up uttôthe moral ntd religions portion1
of our coimninity te rebtuke the detestable
sentiment thait oir country is to be supported,
whether righlt or wong. Wrould that lie
breath off a true andt cahn courage couhld b
breathel into our p1 utblic nmn, that they mîtighit1
lift themsetves above the siows and shado0"ws
that are around teni, and take cotncil of con-
siderations above and beol the flight oft
time. M'iis essetial *tigiitv is derived
ontly from those clements wlici are inseein
ani eternal. What is his muortal life ? A
brief spark, glowing for a moment, and soont
swallowed utp in the jawvs f darkness. But
this "Our bank and sioal of time " is over-
arcied and encompassed by nmajestic and
eternal truthlis whiich, frotim afar, tpour round1
otur iarklling path the light of heaven. Toj
sec a maniunîconsciouts of tihese miglhty spiri-
tual realities, and swayed only by tose mîîo-i
tives which are of the prerisinitg t brood of
earth, anxious abodt this n'sl slle and ftt
mîan's vote, smitten hy orea of potitiar oblo-
qcy,-paralyzed by the miseraile fearorf2a mise-
raible press, is a mnouriftl spectacle. A sadler
siglht the carth cati hardily show. I am struck
wiith he low tote of moeral sentiment among
Our politicians andîl public men. Inutellectiually
speakintg, they iay he superior to tlie people
ai large, their constitnteints ; but ii a moral
point of view, they arc iîtferior. We are better
than our rulcrs. The race of public mentis
sadly degeneratd. We mist introduce a nio-
bier stock. I wish to sec tmn in ollice wiho
will turn towards the tyranny of a majority lite

f same resohite conittenaince with which Paul
met the embodied umaijesty of Rome at Cese-
rea, and so reasoncl of «rigiteotustiness, ti-
[erance, anti ju(dgnent te come," that Felix
trembled; hie wiiill meet hlie roar of popular
madness w«ith the calm soil of George Fox,

- who records of himself, iat wheti placed iii
the dock to be tried as a felon, the spirit of

l t Lord se came tupon huni, itIat vhei lie
arose lite judge and jury becane as dead men
,unîler lis fot; whîo wvill sec a scodiing, hiss-

t ing majority as so muayi deadi mei utiiner their
t feet, if te path of uty shouild b through
- them anti over thim.

I would htoll up ne vsioniary and faintastic
standard of coniict. I have tno respect for

o what Milton calls a c fuigitive antt cloisteretl
o virtie.' The work of the w«orld inust be
- done, and a morbid and over-seisitive con-

science, which only doutbts and dreams, is
harly to be commentded, certaintly not to
be imitated. i woiild strenîgthen my positions

a by lite great authority of MVIr. Birke, whose
golden pen dropped trutht.anîd visdonm in its
,iost careless movements. In one of lis re-

o cently-publisicd letters, le says, hlite prini-
e ciples of trtue politics are merely those of mo-
- raity enlargoed."' And wihere are the lturest
- priiciplcs of mnorality to be founîdî? I need not
S answer, It lite .New Testament.
dj Tie groat problen for the Christian world
r now to accomplisi is toeffect a closer union
ni betweenl. religioni and politics. 'leiy hîave

' too longbeen -estran)ged snd at variance.
o Ttere is a sort of' division o labour ln society,
- whici is anythinîg ibut satisfactory or encour-
l aginVg. We have one class of tmon to carry oin
td goveriment, another to transact lite common
- business of life, and anotiherioe île our religion
- aud ort morality. Hience, Our w0ise men art

not good, and our good mon arc not wise. 1
s nake this as a general rcmark, subiject, o
nl course, to exceptions and qiisaificatiois. Th
ot vise mei of our coitry are nt spirittall
, inîd ed. Thtey are engagel in lih pursuit o
- wealth, of professional and political success

hliey are developinîg hlie industrial resource
e of lte coituntry, and adinîg to its material
m wealth. lie enis liey ursie are not hilgh

t. but they shiew an admoirable sagacity in tl
1 means they use to accomiplish them. Ou

is lite other hanîd, hie goodi man arc iot conspi
h cutotus for wisdom or sagacity. They pursu
c hight aimus, buit do not choose lte best means
.. Tiir gootlness is visionary, unîpractical, an

'e fanatical. They awaken te scare-suppress
e cil contenpt of lit hard, shrewd, sagaciou
y ma of tie world. Tihese latter hardily pay
nt themin lite compliment of sinicerity. They il
Is not go to them if they want advice in an
of dohtitful matter,-as the investnnt of pro
ur perty, the putrchase of an estate, hie marriag
l- cf a son or datugiter. We instinctively asso
id ciate eminenut goodntess withi want of force o
es character, and feebleness of intellectual fibre

1- This te chîiildrenu of tiarknmess arc wiser i
h their gencration thai the childre cf ligit
a We give our poor ithes to hicavent, '«hile li
w word, lite flesh, and tihe devil, exact li
ut other nite parts o Our efforts, cuir energie.
te and otur thouglits.
n- Brethren, tiis is a fearfuli mistake ; ai
he fearfully shal iwe answer il if it h lnu
te anended. Let il ever hc horne lu mid thi

. te fotundations of imatenial prosperity ar

moeral, and that there eau he ne soundness in
the body politic, unless fle principles of
Christian morality flow and circulate through
it, like the blood in the natural body. If we
leave the moral and religions interests of the
country in the hands of clergymen, of women,
and of a fcw visionary and fanatical liymien ;
if the shrewdness and sagacity of the country
arc to bc absorbedi n the accumulation of
property ; if the poliGcs of the country are
gvern over to reckless demagogues, veinal
otlce-seekers, tail unprimcipled edlitors ; our
wcalth and maternal prosperity ivil rest upon
Iindations as ncertal as those of a palace
bilt iipon the crater ofa volcano. The politics
of the country-usmug titat word ie its most
comiprcliesive sense-are Inatters of deep
concern to all of us. Wc cannot dlodge therm
asile, and iet them passif ive woild ; and we
ought not to do so, if we could. They lucitde
our Ihglist temporal interests ; they foim the
framoe-work vhicli encloses and gives support
to all the rest. We must elevate and exalt
thei. W Mintist cntrust the work of govern-
ment to ricaner hands and plurer hearts. We
nust rebuke the doctrine, whiether directly
mnaintained or imihrectly sanctioned, that the
morality of the gospel is too fine for use. We
inust brmig about a uion betveen wisdomt
and geoodnes. We nust dedicate the most
vigorous faculttcs of uai to thel highest ends.
Wce must enlist the passions in the cause of
truti and virtue. WVe inust muake men do
good aud be good with that energy and inuen-
sity they now iursule wcalth or political ils-
tinction, or make love, or seek revene. We
Must have men to rule over us who ill4 « hate
the cowardice of doing wrong."

SMy tlhoughts are hauinted with the vision
of a Christian Commonwealth, mu hviich every
man, wliatever behbis function or ofice, shall
feel himself te be an anîointed priest of the
Lord, and infuse ito his daily life the sprit of
pturity and devotion ; i which lihe different
sections off tc Christian world shall layaside
their theological wrangliing, and enter into a
noble strife to sce who shalluinost resomble in
life and spirit hm after whose name thcy are
callei ; lu which tc severed fragments of
Christ's garinent sha lic bewoven agam ijto a
we of wholencss and beauity. Then the
earth vill become a temple, and lite roar and
hum cf odaily life will go up like a chorus of
praise and thaksgivg. 3retitren, is this a
dreain, and noi more ? Arc the tares evor to
grow in the field of the tord? Are the failt attdl
bleelnghosts of truith never to forego their

wastinig conliict, and are the meek never toi n-
herit the land that is promisei them ? The end
is-afar, and cannotbe iiscoveredi. Soue sec it
gildted with hope, and some darkened with
glooin. But motives to eefort are to be drawn
froi sources over which the changing moods
of our own mind have noepower. The past
-ve cannot recal; the future ive cannot con-
mand ; fic flent angel " of lie present wve
can seize and hold. The passitg hour we
cau crowd vithi heroic action and generous
sacrifice. Brethren, the iight cometh, it
which no mai eau work : let us so hivo antd
work while il is day, ltat we inay lie down
Lt our repose with ino unavaiing regrets, no

t stinîgs of self-reproaci."

.ExIIPLr oPr Cîînu Tr-Sitci is the iftiir-
mity ofen' n minds, that if it were tnot l'or
one perfect example, we rtigit alnost have
dtoubîted the possibility of that complete iar-
meny of opposite qtaiities l the character,
for which i have contended. But ii iin, vho
is set forth as pattern, prince, andlori it the
moral cicreation, lhre was nothiig wanting,

Sanil there was nothming n excess. There was
e no coillict, ne clasiung lu the qualilies of his

I perfect character. 1 say not that hie was
'f grave, but cheerfilt. i conceiov cof a more
e perfect union. lie wast grave AN cieerful
y a- ic satme moment, andi the saine act.
f The thoutght, the aifection, the act of ihe

soul, thiat vas senois, that very act was
s cheerftLi. T'his was the ltenor, the habit, the
l hnrnony, of lis perfect mind. Perfect lu
, iunself, patient with Ioliers ; sublime in piur-
Spose, simple in manners ; superior to all, the
n seruvant of all.; lie dcwelt among bis disciples
- as Master, Teacher, Counîsellor, Compaion,
e Friend. Courageots to menet opposition, meek
. to endure injury ; immoveable litbis design,

d getle in the fulfilment ofit ; glorians, as lie
- Son of Gcd,-huinble, as the Son of Mai; he
s valkei aimong the degraded, the blasphem-

y ing, thle captiouts, ant the hostile, to blame,
o yet to pity them ; to resist, yet to raise them;

y te sarrifice to lhem his .ife, to overcoime them
- oy his death. le was not courageois at ee
e time, andi smeek at another; but his very
- courage was meek ; his very inflexibility was
f gentle ; his very glory anii loftiness was that
. of ain humble anld filial reverence to lis Fa-

n ther. Wonderful Beimg I worthy to be hlie
j. Saviour of min ! Wien shallte vorld un-
e dcrstand theie ? hvien shall it admire, love,
e follov thee, as it oughît? Christian 1 this is
s, youtr perfection-far off from us, as yet, but it

is for this that you must strive.
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